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) 

Ca.se No. 1168 

L. E. Fulwider. for Comple.1n&D.ts w. P. Ferguson for Defendant. 

OPINION .... ~ .... ~ .... --
This is a oomplaint aga.inst the California 

Telephone and Light Company. a corporation. for refusal 

to furnish tele~hone servioe to Emil~ Maeke~. Carter 

L. P6!rotti. Peter N. Es1ghetti. Jos. ~. Roche. and Geo. 
A. La~her. oomp1e1nants. unless the complainants first 

~a~ the defendant a oertain sum covering a portion 

o! the oost of furnishing such telephone service. 

~o~plainants reside in a section known as 
Rancho Laano de Senta Rosa along the Stone7 Point 
Roa~ extending Southwest of tho City ofSsnta Rosa. 

The CB~ifornia Telephone and ~1ght CompaDY. 
defendant. furnishes a. general telephone service 

throughout seotions of Sonoma. Lake. Mendooino ez.d 
NapaC.o'Clltiee. with its prinoipa.l pls.ee of bUSiness 
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at' Santa E.osa. 

admission is made that telephone service to complainants 

was refused. alleging th~t tho cost o! the necessary 

extension would oe in excess of $550.00: that the 

revenue to be derived woUld not exceed the sum of ~l.75 

per month from e~h complainant; that there would 

be no aceurance thl:i.t complainants would. contin",le to be 

telephone subscribers of de!end~t; th.e.t to reg,uire 

defendant to build such extension at its ,o~~ e~ense 

wou1~ bo unreasonable end con!iscator~ and wouldoe re-

quiring defendant to expend a sum o! money upon which 
.,. 

it would receive no return whatsoever; and. that there 

is very little likelihoo~ that other subscriberz can 

be obt~i~ed on this extonsion. 

A ~ublic ~earing was held in Santa Rosa :snuary 
1918. 

7t~~efore Ex~iner Encell. 

The ree~de~ce of the nearest com~lainant to the 

:present telepholle line 0:2 defend.ant is that of Emily 

~key. located a distance of one-half mile. ~he 

location o~ the farthest complainant. Mr. Pedrotti. from 

the above line is two miles. 

was brought out that it would be neeosser.y to se~ from 

one to tour poles on the private proporty of complainants 

Pedrotti end Lasher. i~ ordor to furnish service to said 
complainants. ?edrotti a~d Lasher agreed to ooar th1& 
portion o~ the expense. All of eom.:p1a1nants a.re 10- . 

cated within the area pur:ported to be s~rved by defendant 

as shown by the following ratee on !ile with the Ra1l-
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road Co~1esion. 

Santa Rosa Suburban Residence 
Service 

To one 
mile 

To five 
miles 

Four part,- :POl" month $2.00 ~2.50 

Ten party " 1T 1.50 1.75 

~: Add 25¢ per month for desk set. 
Add 25~ per month. for business 

service. 

.... 

To eight 
miles 

$5.00 

2.50 

. the premisee 
EtlCb, of the com:plainants aJ.leges ths:~~e~e service is 

desired. ~ located between the above one and t1ve mile 

li:::1te. 

The Ra:tlroad Commission Me in its :Dec18ion 

N~~oer2S79 (Vol. 8. O:p1nions and Orders ot the Rail-

rosd Commission. :page 372) laid d.own certain general 

rules in relation to the extension of service b,- water. 

gas. electric and telephone utilities in this State. 

The extension sought in this case lies within ~n
corporated territory and ot the rules above re~erred to· 

the following is app11cable:-

~ule 16. A water. gas, electric Or . 
telephone utility shall make such reasonable 

extensions in unincorporated terr1tor,y at its 

own expense. as it can agree upon with the 8.1'-

~licsnt for service, provided.. that in any cage 

in which the construction ot an extension a.t the 

ut1l1ty f s sole expenee Will in its opinion work 

an undue Aardship upon the utility or its existing 

consumers. the matter msy be submitted to the 
Oommission as provided by Section 30 ot the 

:Public Utilities Let. unless 8atisfs.otonly 
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adjusted by ~ informal application 
to the Commission." 

Frior to the ~e~ring in this matter und during 

the courso of the informal negotiations between the 

complainants and defendant~ the Commission's Zngin¢er~ 

checked t~e defendant's estimate of construction cost 

for the extension in question. Defendantfs estimato 

for the extension as filed at the hearing was ~~oa.74. 
The estimate of tho Commission's enginoers was ~~78.45, 
• • a difference of ~90.29. This diff~rence is due chiefly. 

to a difference in cost o~ sawed redwood poles as shown 

by these two estimates. B 0 ch8Jlge Wag ma.de ~ de! endsn t t ~ 

percentages for miscellaneoue materiel, overhead expenses 

an~ omissions. The total ot the smo~ts represented 

oy the percentages equals 14.~ of the estimated cost of· 

neceesar.y material. 

The.Commission is at the present time engage~ 
, 

in an investigation ( Application NtUnoer 2171) of defendant's 

telephone bUSiness as a v~ole and in connection wi~ 

which the reasonableness of defendant's claimed overhead 

percentages will be decided. ~or the purpose o! this 
proceeding the defendant's overhead percentages will be 

ecceptod although the Commiesion at this time is not pass-

ing upon their reasonableness. 

Defendant ~lso submitted an estimate showing 

t~e ~roportion o~ existing lines chargeable in building this 

oxtension. Wo are of the opinion in this eaee that 

it would be fair to both the complainants and de~endsnt 

i~ the complainants are required to p~ the1r portion 

ot the operating e:QGllSeS and s.n e.11owance tor inter"3st Illld 

depreciation upon the investment required to make tbe 

extension. leaVing sny proportionate cost of tho existing 

lines and a.pplica.ble expenses upon the 



general system to be c,~ed for by tAe connection of 

new subscribers upon the presen~ lines. 

A statement o~ operaztng'revenue and expenee3 
for the year 1916 cover.1ng the Senta Rosa Exchr~ge was 

submitted by defendant. This sta~ment shows a deficit 

Included in the oporating exponses is 

a charge for interest at S% amounting to $3,499.60 • 

. Deducting t~s amount to determine the total of the 
operating accounts. leaves s net operating revenue of 

$807.61. The reASonableness of defond~tfs revenue and 

expenses at SantsRosa will bo conSidered in Application 

N"O:Jlber 217l hereinbefore referred to. Fer the purpose 

of the complaint herein, the finanCial condition of 

defendant's telephone business as a'Whole Will be one 
of the factors takon into consideration. 

Complainants introduc ",ed testimony at the 

hearing to the effect that many of the residents who 

are located within 8 short distance from complainants 

~have. expressed a desire for telephone sorvice. In re-

ference to this statement defendant's representatives 

testified thstno canvass o~ the territory in question had 

been mad.e for the purpose of securing add.1 tion~ .2ub-

sc:ribers. We feel certain from the teet1mon1 tnst de-

!end.ant will 'be able to secure several a.ddi tional sub-

scribel's. 

From nn investigation of the operating ex-

penses ana operating revenue of defendant. statements of 

which ere on file with the COQmi$sio~, and. While it does 

not follow that Gsch extenSion ordored by this Com-
miSSion must be self-supporting, we find th~t the revenue 
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to be derived from the eompla1na.nts for exche.:cge ser-

vice will ,-1eld e. gross Ilxmtull rettU:'n eutt1cient to cover 
, 

the complainants' proportion of the operat1ng expenses 

and a.lso e. reasonable allowance :for interee.t. taxes, . 
d.eprecia.tion, inB't1re.nee. etc. upon the inves.tment neo.es8S.X7 

to make the exte:c.eio:c.. This is shown b,. the follOWing 

table: 

Railroad Com- Annual Oper- Depre-
misSion Estimate ~hange at1ag 0.1&-

cost of Investment Revenue Exp t10n 
Yesr 5.5%-
end1ng 

12-31-17 48.2% 

Total 
Oper-
at1:c.g 

Exp. 

Mackey-Roche 
~1gh8tti~Laeher $478.45 

and Pedrotti 

$lOS.OO $5O.6l $26.3~ $76.92 

. 

!.he Commission realizes the difficulties ex-

perienced by all public utilities during the preeent ab-

normal period due to the war activities. ~e hiSh ccst 

ot money and. d1t!icllJ.ty 1n securing it, the scareity 

and the high cost of material e.nd. cther fa~tors, must 

of necessity be taken into. consideration. 

Con81der~g ell cf the factcrs ~ter1ng ~to 

this matter, as hereinbefcre referred to,. the Comm1ss1cn 

18 cf' the op~ion that the return to the dofen~t 18 

SUfficient to. warrant the constructicn of this extenSion 
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a.t its own expense, 'tUlder the conditions speci!ied 
in the following order end is not suc~ a burden but 

what can'be rea.sonably absorbed in the pro!ite of the 
business. 

ORD:3R -- ...... _-

Complainants having appl1e~ to th~ Railroad 
Co~1s$1on for an order compelling defendant, California 

~elepho:c.e and Light Compan~, 0. corporation, to 'con-

struct its line and 1'urniSA telephone service, without 

a:rly cost to comple,inantz tor such construction; 

And the CommiSSion, after s public hearing, 
'III 

, , 

hstng to.lly considered all of the facts a.s set :£'orth 

in the preceding opinion and being fUlly advised in tho 
premiSGs; 

IT IS EEaEEY O?~ERBD that defendant, California 
Telephone and Light Compa:cy, shell within thirty d.s.~ 

from the date of this order construct such extensions as 

may be necessary to provide telephone service to com-
pl$inants herein. 

~?OVIDED, that before the necessary ex-

tenSions are constructed az hereinabove prayed for, . 
the compl0.1:c.ants shall each execute an agreement to 

take from defendant continuously telephone service for 

a period of not less than two years from the'da.te 

of its installa.tion ~ursuant to the within order. 
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The Co~1e31on resorves the right to make 
such further orders in this proceeding as may be ad-

. visable in the premises. 

Da.ted at San :E'rancisco. 

day c! rt · 1918. 
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